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TICKET LOOKS GOOD TO ALL

Douglas County Republican! Pleased with
Work of Convention.

MICKEY AND M'GILTON BOOKED TO WIN

ICspresnlnns of ( nnfldf nrf anil mis-facti- on

Are Frrrly Vlven fr the
Men W ho Mnke I the

Parly In Omaha.

Without exception the republicans of
Omaha who have expressed their opinion
of the work of tho republican convention
at Lincoln for publication have said that
the ticket and the platform were alike sat-

isfactory. Somo of the persons ear that
they are unacquainted with the candidate
for governor, but the old residents of the
city and state who know him speak of him
Ju the highest terms, while there is an

.unanimous feeling of pleasure over the nom-

ination of Mr. McCillton for lieutenant gov-

ernor. Some of tho expression are aa
lows:

H. R. Gould Mr. Mickey Is an old ac-

quaintance of mine. I have known him for
twenty-si- x years and never In all of that
time have I ever heard a word to his dis-

credit, lie is a eu refill and able man and
will muko a good governor, Mr. Mortensen,
the nominee for treasurer, is a man of high
character, who will administer the office

honestly. He will run well. The other
nominees I nm not acquainted with.

Mel II. Hoerner The ticket Is all right.
klcGilton stands away up and the convention
certainly made no mistake In his case. Mr.
Mickey is a good man and the convention
evidently was satisfied with the work of
the other officers or they would not have
been renominated.

Uhrre Heleaatea Connted.
N. C. Pratt That was the best convention

I ever saw. It was remarked by many

that in no previous convention of any party
did the individual delegate count for so
much as in this one. Many of the men
who were candidates had a number of dcle- -

gates there in their behalf and no comblna- - t

..,. or A....I had cower to win them away.

The result of their deliberations Is the
Strongest ticket probably that could have
been named by the convention. Mr. Mickey
is a man who will unite all factions and
elements. McGllton will add strength to

the ticket in Douglas county and Mortensen
la an element of strength on account of his
high personal qualities.

C. F. Harrison I have known Mr. Mickey
for sixteen years and will say that if the
party was looking for the cleanest man In

the state for the office of governor they did
not go wrong. No man can say anything
against Mr. Mickey and tell the truth.

J. P. Breen It is an admirable ticket all
the way through; not a weak man on It. I
am particularly pleased with Mickey, as he
will harmonize all parts of the state.

F. A. Brogan It la a good ticket, a first-cla- ss

ticket. The party has adopted a good
platform and is going to win out.

Joseph H. Blair I am Inclined to think
that the convention picked the best man
for governor. From the fact that he went
Into the convention with a comparatively
small following It would seem that he has

,now nothing to trammel his actions no
.promises made for support, and that he is
.Independent of all alliances and combina-
tions. The platform adopted is a splendid
,one.

Head Cannot De Excelled,
John C. Wharton I think that the head

fit the ticket could not be excelled. In
,the central and western part of the state
he has a wide reputation as a man of high
standing and much ability. He is a suc-

cessful business man and is popular with
all classes. Mr. McGllton Is a clean, ht

man, whose nomination was well
.deserved. I am glad to know that Peter
(Mortensen has been nominated, for he Is
,one of the best men for tho position of
(treasurer In the state and will fill that
,offlce with honor to himself and credit to
ilbe party which nominated him.
t C. C. Belden I have not had an oppo-
rtunity to Btudy the ticket yet, but I am
,well pleased with the nomination of Mr.
McGllton.

H. J. Penfold The work of the convention
Js satisfactory to me in every particular.

Robert Cowies Mr. McGllton Is a clean,
capable man and Is exceedingly popular
with all who know him. I was a little
diasapolntcd In the nomination of governor,
aa 1 expected to see someone who had a
wider acquaintance over the state named

. for that position. Mr. Mickey may be a
very good man, and no doubt he is better
acquainted in the state than he Is In
Omaha.

Thomas KUpatrlck I have not bad time
to look up the nominees. I know Mr. Mc
Gllton, and if the rest of the trcket Is made
tip of men aa good aa he is It Is an excellent
ticket.

Mel t'hl The ticket Is a winner. I think
that It la a good thing that they com
promised aa they did, for there might have
been a fight, which would have done the
ticket nominated no good.

O. W. Wattles I am well pleased with the
esult. I think Mr. Mickey is a very sub

atantlal, honest and respectable citizen.
Mr. McGllton we all know to be a clean.
capable young man. Mr. Mortensen is
well known and able. The ticket all
through la one of the strongest that could
have been named

Judge Irving F. Baxter The convention's
action is perfectly satisfactory and leaves
BO sore spots. Mickey seemed satisfactory

" to all and I believe It may be said of him
.that he was the candidate of no faction,
.no clique and no railroad. Everybody
aeemed pleased with him and all came

wy in the right spirit.
"One of the Men."

Robert Smith I am very much pleased
(with the result of the convention. I have
known Mr. Mickey for many years. Out
at his home he is "just one of the men,'
very man can go to him and be received

courteously. He is the kind of a roan who

13.00 and up to 17.50.

black and Bilk
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tskes an Interest la the work of his fel-

lows without trying to make a dollar out
of It every time. If he does as well by
the state as be does by his own business
we will have an administration which will
make Nebraska as solidly republican aa
Vermont or Maine. Mr. McGllton Is a
good man. but I do not know the others.

Judge Jacob Fawcett I think it a strong
ticket that all republicans can unite on.
Ptuefcr's getting out of the way was a good
thing and Mortensen, I understand, Is an
excellent man for the place. Mickey I
know personally and admire as a splendid
man, level headed, energetic and destined
to be strong not only as a campaigner, but
as governor. He atands very high In the
Grand Army of the Republic, and la fact
wherever he Is known.

Judge V. W. Slabaugh It Is a tip-to- p

ticket. It ought to win and it Is our duty
to see that it does win.

Judge Lee Estelle I have known John
II. Mickey a long while and I want to say
that a better man could not have been
found anywhere. I don't believe he has an
enemy In Polk county, for he Is straight
as a string, energetic and wholly capable.
I am much gratified over the nomination
of McGllton and fully content with the
rest of the ticket.

Judge D. M. Vlnsonhaler I haven't per-
sonal acquaintance with many of the men
on the ticket, but from what I hear of them
I may say I am delighted. Victory I con-

sider assured.
L. D. Holmes I think it la a strong ticket

and a good one; we will elect It regardless
of whom the other fellows nominate. I am
particularly pleased with the nomination
of Mortensen. I .know him to be a good
man, and that's what republicans want a
man who won't peddle our money around
and who will have It when he goea out of
office. I am glad, too, to see McGllton on
the ticket.

W. J. Connell It's a good one. I'm sat-
isfied and think everybody else should be.
It looks like a winner, too a dead sure
winner.

CHEAP EXtCRSIOXS.

Via Illinois Central Railroad.
The Illinois Central R. R. will sell round

trl. tickets, good for return until October
. 1902, from Omaha to the following

points:
Tickets at rates named In column (1) on

sale June 1st to 15th inclusive; In column
(2), June 16th to 30th inclusive.

(1) (2)
St. Paul f 9 60 $12.63
Minneapolis 9.60 12.65
Duluth 13.60 16.65
The Superiors 13.60 16.65
Ashland, Wis 13.60 16.65
Bayfield, Wis 13.60 16.65
Madison Lake, Minn 7.60 10.65
Elyslan, Minn 7.60 lO.t',5

Faribault, Minn 7.60 10.65
Northfleld, Minn 7.60 10.65
Randolph, Minn 7.60 10.65
Cannon Falls, Minn 7.60 10.65
Red Wing, Minn 7.60 10.65

On June we will sell tickets to
hlcago and return at rate of $14.75, good

for return until September 15, 1902.
In addition to the above we will sell

round trip tickets during the summer sea
son to eastern points; also via Duluth or
Chicago and steamer via the Great Lakes.
Special arrangements for securing steamer

in advance.
Write or call on the undersigned for par

tlculars. W. H. BRILL,
Dlst. Pass. Agt., 111. Cent. R. R.

No. 1402 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.

Finest Plcnlo Grounds Available,
Your attention Is called to the splendid

picnic grounds near Arlington, Neb.
Arlington Park is of ample dimensions.

nicely shaded and Masebl lakes afford op
portunity for fishing and boating. There
are refreshments and dancing pavilions.
base ball and foot ball, tennis and croquet
grounds In fact, everything complete, and
the park la available every day in the
week.

Societies an excursion or
plcnlo during the coming season should

Investigate. Very low rates and ample
equipment provided to handle any sized
party.

Call on or telephone O. F. West, C. T. A.,
Northwestern Line, 1401-- 3 Farnam street.
Omaha, Neb.

Graphophone at a Bargain.
FOR SALE! Latest model type. A. O.

combination graphophone, which plays both
large and small records; list price, $90,

Thla ts especially designed for concert pur
poses, having a thirty-si- x Inch horn and
stand. It also includes twenty large Edi-
son records and carrying case of twenty- -
four records. The machine Is entirely new
and has never been used. Will sell at
bargain. Address X 36, in care of The Bee.

Greatly Reduced. Hates.
WABASH RAILROAD.

$13.60 St. Louis and return, sold June 16,
17. 21. 22.

$20.50 Portland, Me., and return from
Chicago, sold July 6 to 9.

$18.90 Providence, R. I., and return, from
Chicago, sold July 7, 8, 9.

All Information at Wabash new city
office, 1601 Farnam, or write Harry E
Moorea, O. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

The Milwaukee Hallway.
has on Us line at Yorkshire, la., 31 miles
east of Omaha, a beautiful grove and plcnlo
ground. Committees on location will do
well to see thia location. Call at City
Ticket Office, 1504 Farnam St., tor par
tlculars. GEO. B. HAYNE3,

City Passenger Agent.

Special Train to Flattsmouth.
Leave Burlington Station, Sunday, June

22, 1 p. m., for Sokol State Tournament.
Round trip, 60c.
Tickets. Burlington Station, 10th and Ma

son Sts.

Shamroolng and halrdresslng, 25c, at the
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1716.

Publten your, legal notice in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

J. BENSON.

Shirt Waists,
All Styles and Kinds.

Open back or open frontB, with or withou
neckbands, Long, Half or Three-fourth- s

sleeve. Hemstitched or tucked white waista
fl.00 up. Waists with 11 rows of insertion
and hemstBitching, ?1.50 up.

Handsome

China Blk Waists, white, white and colored, black and white

styles, $2, 152.50, $3.50, $4.50

Cloves, finger tips,
Bags we are selling lor bye.
FALL All

prices, $2.75 up to $3.60. . .
;

Colored Cotton Shirt Waists, BOc up. " 1 ' -

In new wo have you could wish for.
White, colored

Shopping
SPRING

to,bj.cl.o;9ed,ont ono-fourt- b

accommodations

contemplating

MRS.

guaranteed

CLOAKS our.stock

Veilings, everything

CHILDREN'S

TT1E OMAIIA DATLT TJEE: FTUDAY, JUNE 20, 1002.

ASDIDATE MICKEY IN OMAHA

leased with Harmony that Marked the
Work of Convention.

XPECTS TO MAKE THOROUGH CAMPAIGN

Will Benin VUltlna; F.Terr Coantr In
Nebraska aa Soon aa Rtate Cen-

tral Committee Completes
Organisation.

John II. Mickey of Osceola, republican
nominee for governor, vis at the Millard
yesterday. He came up from Lincoln di-

rectly from the convention which nominated
him Wednesday night. He was accompanied
by his son, E. S. Mickey who Is on his way
east. Mr. Mickey returned to Osceola last

Ight.
Well, yes, I was very well satisfied with

tho result of the convention at Lincoln,"
said Mr. Mickey, "and aerlously, I think
hat my nomination was a happy solution

of the problem. The convention got around
many obstacles In an admirable manner and

think con well be considered as a success
ful meeting. The remainder of the ticket

regard as exceptionally strong and I be- -
eve that republicans generally and a very

large number of democrats and populists
this state will endorse that statement.

There is one thing that gave me greatest
pleasure in that convention; that was the

nanlmlty of sentiment which prevailed.
Tli at Is always an Important feature of any
convention and without It. without a united
party in the convention, the nominees can
carcely expect to meet united support at

the polls.
Tlt-ke- t anal Platform Formidable.

"I think the convention Is to be con- -
ratulated and the republicans of Nebraska

made happy over the prospects which con-
front them. Tho convention named a good
ticket and a formidable platform, one that
will be strong enough to withstand all the
ttacks of the enemy. There Is nothing to

be ashamed of or fear In that platform.
And there Is no occasion for apprehension,
I think, over any of the men placed upon
the ticket. Besides these elements of
trength tho republicans of this stale can
hare In that larger party success and

pride which is general over the United
States as the result of the wise and
statesmanlike administrations of President
McKlnley and President Roosevelt. 1 was
glad of the ringing endorsements the con
ventlon gave to these."

Mr. Mickey appreciates the fact that
while the brightest hopes of success are
before the party which he will lead this
year In thla state, there Is every neces-
sity for an active and persistent campaign,

Every Republican Should Work.
He believes that every member of the

republican party should be a worker, that
there Is no room for drones and no reward
or hope of victory for Idlers. It must be
a united, determined fight from start to
finish, but with such a campaign the party
Is bound to win.

The candidate expects to make a thor
ough canvass of the state, speaking In
every county and in as many parts of each
county as possible. He will begin his
Itinerary as soon as the state central com-
mittee Is completely organized and has ar-
ranged his schedule. The committee will
meet about June 30, when it is expected
that some of these matters will be acted
upon.

Modestly declining to enter Into any die
cusslon of what he would do if elected
governor, Mr. Mickey pointed to one or
two of the salient Issues that must be met
by the next administration. Ons of these
Is the assessment problem, and aaother the
investment of the school funds. Hoth will
demand earnest thought, and must be set'
tied, and settled right.
Constitutional Convention Not Needed

He thinks It will not be necessary to
call a constitutional convention to grapple
with the reform measures, but is of tho
opinion that these matters can be success
fully met and adjusted by tho submission
of four or five amendments covering the
defects.

Aside from the success of the state ticket
Mr. Mickey looks for splendid returns from
the congressional election In Nebraska this
fall. He expressed anxiety to get home
and rest and receive the congratula
tions of his wife and family, which he
would prize higher than any other felicita
tions. Already Mr. Mickey's right hand
shows the effect of preliminary campaign
lng. In the skirmish following his nomi
nation at Lincoln and In the siege at Omaha
Thursday he has acquired two very large
blisters, so that he now extends his left
hand. By the time the battle is well on be
expects to be In good shape and be able to
maintain a strenuous campaign of hand
shaking and speech making.

Announcements.
The Instruments used by Sorrentlno's

Banda Rossa are of foreign make and they
hav a mellowness of tone that is posi
tively refreshing. Blatant brass never ap
pears In a Sorrentlno program. The band
makes a specialty of operatic fantasias, and
In this clabs of music it claims to be su
preme. It invites critical refutation or
this, Sorrentlno Is a composer and ar
ranger of International reputation and to
hear his own arrangements of "Parsifal,"
"Siegfried," "Tannhauser," "Carmen

Faust." "Boito's." "Mephlstofele," "Bo
hemian Girl," the sextette from "Lucia,
"The Barber of Seville" and a host of oth
era is to listen to a whole opera sum
marlzed1 In most beautiful manner and in
terpreted by men thoroughly in sympathy
with every note and theme. The absolute
abandon with which these forty-fiv- e red
coated men play la one of the most fasci
natlng characteristics of their concerts.

At the Orpheum June 22. 23, 21 and 25.

Matinee every day.

THE 20th CKSTlllY LIMITED

The Lake Shore's New Twenty-Ho- ur

New York Train.
will be placed in service June 15, leaving
Chicago dally at 12:30 p. m., reaching New
York the next morning at 9:30. Leave New
York 2:45 p. m., arriving at Chicago M5
next morning. This new train Is in addl
tton to the present magnificent passenger
service afforded by the Lake Shore.

The new train will save one full business
day between Chicago and New York. M. B.
Giles. T. P. A., Chicago. C. F. Daly, C. A
G. P. A., Chicago.

Additional Train Serrlra.
From June 22 until July 13 the Union

Pacific will run through Tourist Sleeping
Car on train No. 3, leaving Chicago at 11:30
p. m. and Omaha 4:25 p. m. This will be
for the accommodation of heavy travel dur
lng the very low rates In effect to Denver
via the I'nlon Pacific during thia period.

For full Information, reservations, etc.
call at city ticket office, 1324 Farnam street
'phone 318.

$14.75 CHICAGO AND RETURN
June 21-2- good till September 15.

One fare plus 11.00
PROVIDENCE. R. I., AND RETURN.

July
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,

1401-140- 3 Farnam St.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE)
OKOUOJI EXCURSION.

MILWAUKEE RY. OFFICE,
1604 FARNAM ST.

Eaffi'l Burn' Ju& kali agw cola on.

LITTLE FIGHT ON ARCHITECT

W. F. Jobaaoa of Board nf Kdnratloa
Opposes John I.atenser

Officially.

Members of the school board are wonder
ing what will be the result of the attempt
of W. F. Johnson to oust John iAtenser
from the position of architect of the board.
For some time relations between the mem-
ber and the architect have not been ex-

tremely cordial, and while Mr. Johnson has
been a member of the committee on build-
ings and grounds he has had It In his power
to make things unpleasant for the architect.

While no official action has been taken,
It ts an open secret that the board contem
plates the erection of a new eight-roo- m

chool house on the present site of the
Monmouth Park school. At the last meet-
ing a resolution was Introduced by Theo- -

ore Johnson authorizing the president of
the board to appoint a special committee to

ave charge of the construction. The reso
lution was placed upon its passage, when
W. F. Johnson for the first time realized
what was going on and Immediately intro-
duced a substitute. In which he provided
that the building committee should be au-

thorized to advertise for competitive bids
from Omaha architects for an eight-roo- m

ulldlng on the site of the Monmouth Park
school, the architect receiving the award
to be paid 3 per cent of the total cost for
the plans, the supervision of the work to
be done by the superintendent of buildings
at no additional cost to the board. By terms
of this resolution the fee of the architect
waa reduced 2 per cent and his services as
superintendent of construction dispensed
with. Robert Smith seconded the resolu-
tion of W. F. Johnson and there was a
pause In tho proceedings. Finally upon
motion of Mr. Wood both resolutions were
referred to the building and property com-

mittee for consideration. Mr. Johnson Is a
member of that committee and the other
members of the board are awaiting with In
terest the report of the committee which
will be made at the next meeting.

ANOTUEIl IMPItOTEMENT.

Chtraco, Boston and New York
Travel.

On and after June 15th, the Erie Rail
road will still further improve their Bos-

ton and New York service by offering to
the public a handsome limited train to
leave Chicago from Dearborn Station every
day at 10:30 a. m., arriving In New York
next afternoon at 3:30 and Boston at 9

o'clock.
There Is no doubt that this service will

be highly patronized, as this new train
will land the traveler In New York City
In ample time to permit him to proceed
leisurely to his hotel or home, rest, dress,
dine and spend the evening In whatever
manner may appeal to him most.

This every-da- y morning train will con
sist of standard Pullman drawing-roo- m and
sleeping cars. All meals enroute served
by the famous Erie dining cars. No extra
fare charged on this train.

Ticket office, 242 South Clark street, Chi
cago.

One Fare to Providence, R. I. and
Return.

The above rate, plus $1, has been made on
account of the twelfth annual convention
of the B. Y. P. U.

Leave Omaha Monday evening, July 7

Leave Chicago July 8 via special train for
New York. Qo by steamer from New York
to Providence. Return via steamer to New
York and up the Hudson to Albany. Stop
over at Niagara Falls. Those desiring to
avail themselves of the special arrange
ments address the undersigned.

B. F. FELLMAN,
Transportation Leader Nebraska B. Y.

P. V., 2430 South 15th street, Omaha, Neb.

Good Flahlnsjrl Good Flailing!
READ THIS TELEGRAM:

ARNOLD'S PARK,
Lake Okobojl, June 17.

F. A. Nash, Omaha:
Yours date. Fishing never better. Base,

pike and crapples being taken in largo
quantities. L. FERGUSON. Agent.

The excursion train for Lake Okobojl
leaves the Union depot next Saturday even-
ing. Round trip, $3.00. Milwaukee Ry.,
City Office, 1504 Farnam St.

Delightful Eastern Trips.
The Lake Shore & Michigan Southern

Railway haa just issued a new summer
book. "Lake Shore Tours," showing a se-

lected list of eastern resorts, with routes
and rates. A copy will be Bent on applica
tion to M. S. Giles, T. P. A., Chicago, or
C. F. Daly, C. A. G. P. A., Chicago.

Reserve Berths Early.
OKOBOJI EXCURSION.

The charts for the sleeping cars are now
open for reservation. Reserve early and
secure lower berths. Milwaukee Ry., City
Ticket Office. 1504 Farnam St. Tel. 284.

Wanted First-clas- s engineer who thor
oughly understands steam and electrical
machinery. Address D 8, Bee.

Shampooing and halrdresslng, 25c, at the
Bathery. 216-22- 0 Bse building. Tel., 1716.

RULES OF CLEARING HOUSE

Associated Banks Are Revising; the
Code Under Which They Do

Bualaess.

The members of the Omaha Clearing
House association are holding weekly ses-
sions for the purpose of revising the rules
of the association. The revision will cover
every rule, but what changes will be made
has not been determined. One of the rules
about which country banks made so much
complaint has been abrogated, pending the
adoption of the new rules and now there
Is no reservation made In the accounts of
banks and bankers. Under the rule adopted
by the association no Interest was to be
paid on dally balances unttl the amount on
hand to the credit of the bank exceeded
$1,000, and no interest was to be paid on
the first $1,000. At the present time Interest
is paid on the full amount.

There Is considerable discussion as to
the revocation of the rule requiring tho
payment of collection fees on personal
checks Issued against local banks. While
all the members of the association admit
that the rules of safe business would re-
quire the payment of the fee, some of the
members say that as it is not charged at
Kansas City, St. Joseph or other towns
coming In competition with Omaha banks It
would be well for Omaha to abolish the
rule. This has not been acted upon.

DONAHUE OBSERVES NUISANCE

Chief of Police Would Prohibit Men
from Ksaectoratlns; on

Idewalks.

Chief of Police Donahue will endeavor to
ecurs the passage of an ordiance prohibit-

ing expectoration on the sidewalks. "The
practice of persons expectorating on the
streets," said tbs chief, "la one of th worst
nuisances In the city. At many of the
prominent street corners of the city women
have to carry their skirts In their hands
to keep from wiping up a pool of tobacco
Juice. It la not only filthy, but It is

I shall try to get the council
to enact a prohibitory ordinance and if It
does, then we will see that it is enforced.
There is bo excuse for such a practice and
it ihouU be atepped,"

CHECKING UP ASSESSMENTS

Citizen Hakes Comparison of County and
City Valuations.

SHOWS COUNTY'S FIGURES TO BE LOW

Bays Re Will File Complaints Against
All Taxpayers Who Happen to

Be Overlooked by Other
Complainants.

One who Is Interested has been nosing
through the county assessors' books and
has compiled ft list of loo firms, corpora-
tions and Individuals who are, be shows,
assessed at a total of $430,000 less by the
county assessors than by the city, figuring
on the same basis.

"I am watching the complaints." he said.
"and if all the discrepancies are not cov-

ered by those filed I shall file one or have
someone do It, such complaint to cover all
not previously complained of. It has been
generally conceded that the city assessment
Is at least none too high, and there Is no
reason why the county should lose a bene-
fit that no one can deny it is entitled to."

String of Comparisons.
The list is. In part, as appears below.

The third column Is explained by the fact
that tho county assessors used as their
basis one-six- th the total fair value. The
city assessment quoted In the column Is the
40 per cent of the total:

6 of val.
based en

City County '"lly
As?'t. Ass t. Ass t.

Am. Bmelt & Ref. Co.$2xs.0iK) $2,f0 $12o.0"0
Armour Co 3.110 M5 1.2X5

liauni Iron Co 2o,0" 7,3"0 8 3. 3

Prundels & Son 6,5n0 17.750 22 9lti
Fry Shoe Co B.10 1.535 ?.(3
llnydcn Bros 7:.nm 22.7311 St 2..0

Ki."00 27. t

J. E. Marki-- & Son... 5.15 2.42
Mcgeath Co 8.4nO 2.0 .5"0
Mela Hrowlng Co .!) 2.210
Michael Mullen 2.X) 2" 1 120
Neb. Tel. "o 175,000 64,Ot0 72.P16
Npw ttmflhn Thomson- -

Houston EI. L. Co... 175,000 37.000 "2.916
Omaha St. Hy. Co. ...1,300,000 3o0,000 M1.6--

Omaha Carpet Co 24. WW 3.fit3 10.27
raxton-GallHgh- er Co. Mi.ikn) 23.noO r,3.3:3
People's Store 15,500 5.750
M. K. Smith & Co WW 23.000 31.333

:. II. Sprugue & Co.. 1S.6U0 6.275 7.7DO

Stork lards Complaints Numerous.
There was no meeting of the Board of

Equalization yesterday forenoon and few
appeared to file complaints. Harry Taven-de- r,

however, of the Second ward. South
Omaha, called to pile a little bit higher the
pile of complaints against the assessment
of the Union Stock Yards company. He
has been assessed $725 on two small lots In
block 79 and Is taking the common course
of attacking the stock yards assessment.
It Is charged by a number of South Omabans
that they are assessed at about $1,000 per
acre for ground no better situated than
that on which the stock yards .company is
assessed only $75 and $30.

G. S. Benawa complained that he Is as-

sessed $3S0 on the south half of lot IS,
block C, Horbach's on which
he hns only a five-roo- m cottage, while the
owner of tho other hatf of the lot Is as-

sessed the same, notwithstanding the fact
that Instead of a cottage he has a slxteen-roo- m

house.

Totals Ready Nest Week.
Chief Clerk Boyd of the tax department

states that the totals will be ready by the
middle of next week and that so far the
realty seems to be dropping oft some from
last year's totals, with the personal grow-
ing more than enough to onset this, so that
the combined total will be some higher
than that of 1901, but not a great deal.

Portland Tourist Car Via I'nlon
1'arlflc.

From June 22nd until July 13th Pullman
Ordinary (Tourist) Car, leaving Omaha on
No. 3, the California Express, at 4:25 p. m.,
and attached to No. 5 at North Platte for
Portland will be attached to No. 5, the
Pacific Express, at Omaha, leaving at 11:30
p. m.

For full information, reservations, etc.,
call at City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam
Street. Telephone, 316.

Special Train to (irand Island Con-

ventions.
To accommodate delegates to state con-

ventions at Grand Island, June 24. the Bur
lington Route will run a special train,
leaving Omaha 9:15 a. m., arriving Orand
Island 1:30 p. m. Chair cars and coaches
will be handsomely decorated.

$4.45 for round trip tickets.
Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

Woodmen of the World Picnic.
LOGAN, IA., JUNE 21st.

Special train will leave Union Depot via
Illinois Central R. R. at 8:15 a. m.

Round trip tickets $1.00.

$17.90
Dakota Hot Springs and return.

"The Northwestern Line,"
1401-140- 3 Farnam St.

Send articles of incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone, 23S.

FOUR HELD F0R BURGLARY

rollce Judge Holds Quartet of Sus-

pects for Trial In Dis-

trict Court.

Pat Lynch, Fred Wagner and William
Searle have been bound over to the district
court in the sum of $500 each, on charges
of burglary, and Wesley Dean in the sum
of $1,000, on a similar charge. Dean, Wag-
ner and Lynch are charged with breaking
Into the building occupied by the Export
Milling company and Stoud & Co. Searle
Is said to have been doing some daylight
work In the neighborhood of Twenty-fift- h

and Jones streets. Several days ago he
was seen cutting a screen at the residence
of Frank Burman, 2563 Jones street.

T. JACOBS
2 OIL

USED FOR 90 YEARS.

THE GREAT PAISS-kULIN- REMEDY.

NEVER FAILS TO CUE

RHEUMATISM.
SPRAINS,

STI"NE3...cA.rCA
NEURALGIA

SORENESS
LUMBAGO

CHEST COLDS
And all Bodily Aches and Pain

THERE IS NOTHING SO GOOD

ACTS LIKE MAGIC

CONQUERS
25c and 50c Sizes FAliN

m
REMNANTS

Immense lots of new remnants of WASH OOOPS on sale for the first
time tomorrow. We will also plaee on sale all tbs odd lots and remnants
from the

$100,000 Bankrupt Stock
of Seeley-llowe-L- e Van Co.

The prices are the lowest ever quoted on such desirable goods.

13 TI1K BAF.MKXT.

Short Remnants of Silk

Mousseline de Soie at 2c each,
In plain colors, dark and light grounds
and floral deelgns, H and

lengths, 5 and 2c10 pieces to match
per remnant

23c wash goods Including lawns, dimi
ties, batistes, etc..
In plain colors and Sicfloral
yard

designs, per

Linings, prints, lawns, etc.,
in
yard

remnants, per lc
Scotch and Chambrav ging-

ham, tho 1m quality, 6!cper yard
Silkoline in long remnants,

loo
yard

quality, per 5c
Art ticking an.l denim,

i"io quality, jut 5cyard
15o white pnods, such as dim-

ities, nainsook, etc., 5cper yard
35c white goods, India linens,

dimities and swlss, 10cper yard
40c mercerized sateen-- all

colors, per 15cyard
25o ginghams In long rem-

nants,
only

per yard Sic
25 white goods, including lace striped

lawns, lace striped dimities,
nainsook and fancy lawns, 15cper yard

Remnants of table damask. lengths
from to 3 yards, on sale at frac- -
tlonul prices.

OX MAIN FLOOR,

Ribbons
Ribbons from tho

stock and the New Jersey Kib-bo- n

mills, on sale at extremely low
prices, every kind, every width, every
stylo 1? included.

7Jo Ribbons 25c yard
39c Ribbons 15o yard
i!5c Ribbons 10c yard
15c Ribbons 5c yard

This is without a doubt the great- -
st ribbon sale of the yeur.

excellent

"German

$5.00

Cash must Express

bottling charges prepaid

HENRY

ZANDER
IBS

and

SPARRING BREATH
Drug

either
don't know which

good, Tuesday
long articles

NOT
BUT BAVR ONE

THE
Whirling Bpray Syringe.

Mull's tlrapo
Whitney' Nerve Klenh
Bexlne

Tonlo
customer)

Our customers know enough
FOR.

Cramer's
customer)

Malt
Hires' Beer
Warner's
Ekay's Food

l'arialan
cure dandruff

ALL NIGHT.

SOHAEFER'S CUT
DRU6 STORE

blcaao.

of Numbers

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE

BEE

usual price

supply adequate.

soy

FLOOR.

$1.00 Wash Goods 25c
finest Wash Goods from

tho Ftovk, In-

cluding I'ekln stripes, Polo,
Crepe Sole, Hom--

Itched Honltan lace effects.
and Mercerized

Fancy Oxfords, Opera
White Novelty Organdies,

open-wor- k effects, satin stripes,
sheer and corded
vhtto goods, 25cplriur--

yard
etc.

39c Wash Goods 15c Yard
Orpandles, open-wor- k effects,

lifcht blue,
stripes.

pink, 15cgreen,
yard

black,

Imported Dress Goods Rem-

nants worth $2 Yd., 35c Each
Thousands of the highest grain Im-

ported samplo tress
yard long, pieces

match. These purchased
the custom house and

comprise tho newest and finest Im-

ported fabrlrs, cud
elties and fancy

remnant
per 35c

Silk 39c, 49c 69c Yd

Remnants Silks, waist
and skirt lengths, worth $1.50
yard, 39c, yard.

Silk Remnants 5c, 10c, 15c and
25c Each.

Fhort lengths Silk, yard,
yard, yard, yard and yrd
pieces, each.

Laces and Embroideries tho
very newest styles and patterns
almost variety fol-

lows:
Laces Embroideries 2V4c yard.

10c Laces and Embroideries yard.
Laces Embroideries yard.

HELL

A GREAT OFFER
We purchased from Kentucky distillery COO barrels of

pure Old Gorman Malt Whiskey. This big consignment now
the Omaha warehouse, be sold at prices that

move it This whiskey is not the ordinary
Rye or Bourbon, but made after the process of the

Schnapps." It is rich, mellow and delicious,
is worth less $3.00 per gallon, retail.

WHOLESALE PRICES:
on Package $20.00 Package

Package $1 1.00 Package $2.90
accomjiany order (P. O. Money Order

Order or Bank Draft.) extra charge of 20 cents per gallon
for full quart bottles. AH shipping
on two gallons or

Remittances payable

SEPfcMILLARD CO
J5.lttO'CARI.T.OL AVE

WE HAVE AN OPTICAL ROOM
especially fitted testing eyes we have an expert optician charge. We
carry complete the various grades and sizes of lenocs and dames all nm
quality. We make charge for testing the eyes.

and D3tiglas JwbItsMawninney & Ryan uo., stret. stations
Mail orders given attention. Se!e ctlon packages sent to responsible parties.

FOR
President of the Omaha Trust

la tired of his fight or U sparring
breath, we nor do

we care still
Is way off. Here are a low

which we are the OMAHA
ADF.NT8, WE ANY
MONEY ON THEM JI ST BAM E.
$1.50 Marvel .$.2
1X50 Mcintosh Womb Supporter I-- 25
&K! Tonic
II 00 and Builder 7ro
tl.uO Fills
11.00 Temptation lu
$1.00 Pemim (one to L6o

$L00 1'inkhum's Compound, (1 to a
customer) mo

to get
WHAT THEY ASK
$1.00 Kidney Cure (one to A

R7c
$1 00 Hers Whlbkey t4e
J'.o Root 9c
t'-- Root Beer ko

(1.00 Hair Tonic guaranteed
to "!'c

OPEN
TRICE

Tel. 747, . V. Cor. lttth and

Out Print

and of

THE DAILY

aa7 b bad at by spply-ta- g

at tbs publication offlo la aa far
as tbs Is

MJ.I IMIH1

O MM

Yard
All tho very

Iloul de
de Grenadines,

and
Silk Etajulnes,

lace

per

laco
satin In

red,
etc., per

I Goods, all
nearly a 3 to

wero
from V. 8.

silk wool nov

weaves, all colors,
on sale

Remnants
of Taffeta in

up to
at 4Dc and 60c

of one i
Vi H

at 6c, 10c, 15c and 2jc

Fine In
an

endless on salo as

Be and
fe

and 10c

a a
Is

in and will will
at once.

was

and not than

An
In

over.
to

up for and in

a line of
no

16th
Art

careful

The
for

our list is ami
a

for

a

2m

20c

Sneppy Styles. A Snap for You

Our prices on Buggies, Carriages
and Harness are like tho styles
Just right. We have the newest
goods and are (selling them at
prices, making them Just what wo

claim snaps. BImch taklntr tho old Ijj
lennett bulldini! us a temimr.u y II
cllbi'luy room we have the liirgest ft
stock of vehicles shown in Omaliu. J

!.. -- I.. I

r "1

Popularity
It's never too hot or too cold, too

rainy or too dry for Sorosls. The
demand for tills famous loot-Uttin- s

shoe for women U constant and ever
ImTeaHiujf-

Maliy fcIOHl wearer navo iurni'-n-

mi! $G and t'i for the samu uu-U- ly

shoe. They do so no more.
Bead for catalogue.

Sorosis Are $3.50 Always

Sorosis Shoe Store
Frank Wilcox. Manager.I 20;J S. IStli M.
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